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of their commerce , the\ built fortifications and maintained
troops Nor doet> it appear that any of the states to whom
they paid tribute e\tr interfered m their transactions,
whether foreign or domestic, so long as the> were not in-
imical to themselves It is generalK admitted that the
payment of a tubute docs not depme the tributary of his
independence
* \\ith their hereditary   possessions also the\  recerve a
\anetv   of seigneunal rights and piiMleges     The grassia
proprietors of villages assign lands to Rajpoots and others for
military services in the defence of themsehes and property ,
they call for the sen ices of all the artificers of the village
whenc\er they require them , thej possess the right to all
trees which ma\ fall down, although the produce may belong
4 to the tenant who occupies the ground    Fees are paid to
them for permission to contract a marriage, and some collec-
" tions are made on the birth of their children,  they abate
'and inertase the rcsenues the\ deme from their rxots at
' their own pleasure '
The principal souicc of re\enue possessed by the chiefs was
the snare of the crops which they received in kind In the
case of garden crops, sugar cane, cotton, tobacco, opium, and
other crops, m regard to which it is difficult to make the kultur
or assessment which lias been described, they levied a money
rent They sometimes received a tax upon ploughs as part of
their land re\enue bome-times, where the share of the pro-
duce was small, thej exacted a trifling money payment m
compensation \\hen land was assigned to the cadets of a
family, it was the practice in certain paits of the country
that the chief retained the money payments, leaving only the
share of produce to the cadet Cultivators reclaiming land,
instead of paying m kind, made for a few y ears only a small
acknowledgment to the chief m money The produce of all
trees usually belonged to the chief, waifs and strays also
belonged to him He levied transit duties on traders' goods,
taxes on liquor shops, and on tanners and curners, which latter
lax, however, was in compensation for the perquisite allowed to
those trades of removing the hides of all animals which died m
the village

